CCG IMPROVEMENT & ASSESSMENT FRAMEWORK
Status across domain areas
NHS Airedale, Wharfedale & Craven CCG
We spend approximately £1,564 for every person registered with a GP in
Airedale, Wharfedale & Craven and this money gives both local doctors and
local people more say in how our healthcare is organised. We buy services on
behalf of people living in our area which include an increasingly older
population with a fifth over 65 years of age and we want to care for our
elderly in particular those who are becoming frail

Self-care
Better self-care:
training



Community Services
Carers with a LongTerm-Condition



10.3% of staff across health and
social care have attended training
to support people with better selfcare

0.67 score for carers reporting they
feel supported to manage their
LTC(s) ranked well amongst
England’s CCGs

Better Health

Better Care

Childhood obesity


3 out of 10 children aged ten or
eleven years of age are overweight
or obese, this result is better than
the average across England

Health Inequalities


The frequency of people being
admitted to hospital for long term
conditions, from our poorest
communities is higher than other
areas in England

Care quality
ratings


Ratings for primary care are the
best. However, ratings for hospitals
& community services and for care
homes and residential homes are
in need of improvement

NHS Constitution
Standards


Waiting times for cancer treatment
were met. However, were not met
for hospital outpatient appointments
or Accident and Emergency, although
results were similar to across England

Annual Rating - OUTSTANDING

Year 2 – Qtr4

2017/18

Better Health Better care Sustainability Leadership
Health
inequalities
Obesity
 Better

CQC ratings &
NHS
Constitution

 Similar

Urgent & Emergency Care
Urgent Care Sensitive
conditions


We have a high rate of emergency
admissions for urgent care sensitive
conditions 2,475 per 100,000
population

Sustainability
Financial
performance

In-year finance
QIPP
E-referrals

Quality of
Leadership
relationships

 Worse compared to England

Collaborating Hospitals
Gastroenterology


Gastroenterology specialty
considering a 24/7 acute model
across 2 sites at Airedale Hospital
and Bradford Royal Infirmary

Leadership
Green

We want to make every pound go
further and have developed plans
to improve quality whilst saving
money.

Uptake of new ereferrals system


Currently 3 out of 5 referrals are
made electronically via the ereferrals services. This needs to be
the way all patients are referred
from the 1st of October 2018

Quality of
Leadership

Green
Star

In 2017/18 the quality of our
leadership was assessed as
amongst the best in England, an
improvement on last years Green
rating

Effectiveness of
relationships


Working relationships as assessed
by our annual 360 degree
stakeholder survey were the
highest across England, ranked 8
out of 207

Annual Rating - OUTSTANDING

CCG IMPROVEMENT & ASSESSMENT FRAMEWORK
Cancer

Learning

Mental Health
Structured Early diagnosis &
Disabilities
Access to
treatment
education
treatment and Health checks
improved
3 x treatment
& in-pts
out of area
outcomes
levels

Diabetes

Maternity

Dementia

Experience and Prevalence and
outcomes of
post diagnostic
maternity
packages
services

Cancer

Mental Health

Structured
education

3 recommended
Treatment levels

Cancer diagnosis
at an early stage

Cancer survival at
one year

Early Intervention
Psychosis











Attendance for people
with a new diagnosis of
diabetes is low across
England and locally we
are about the same
with just 7.4%
attending.

Good control of BP,
cholesterol and HbA1c
(sugar) is important.
However , only 7 out
of 20 people with
diabetes have good
control of all three.
We need to make
improvements

Diagnosing cancer at
an early stage is
important however
only ½ of all cancer
cases are diagnosed
early, this result is
about the same as
across England
however needs to
improve

Learning Disabilities
Reduce specialist
inpatient care

Health checks





For all three CCGs
across Bradford district
and Craven the rate of
specialist inpatients is
39 per 1 million
population. We need
to reduce this further

Only 2 out of every 5
people aged 14 or
over, with a learning
disability receive their
annual health check,
this result needs to be
improved

2017/18

 Better  Similar  Worse compared to England

NHS Airedale, Wharfedale & Craven CCG
Diabetes

Year 2 – Qtr4

Almost 3 out of every
4 people with cancer
survive beyond the
first year. This result is
higher than seen
across England

Access to intervention
for psychosis is above
the 50% standard, with
7 out of every 10
people being seen
within 2 weeks for a
NICE recommended
care package

Maternity
Smoking in
pregnancy


Just over 1 in 10
women still report as
smokers at the time of
delivering their baby.
This result is similar to
the England rate,
however needs to
reduce.

Out of area
placements
Reducing out of area
placements for people
with mental health
problems is a key
priority – currently we
have zero bed days
placed out of area

Dementia

Neonatal mortality
and stillbirths

Dementia
diagnosis





The rate of neonatal
mortality and stillbirths
is 5.8 per 1,000 births
however there is a
national ambition to
reduce this to below
0.67 per 1,000

Almost 3 out of 4
people estimated to
have dementia in our
population have been
found, this result is
amongst the best in
England

Care
planning


4 out of every 5
people with a
diagnosis have care
planning and postdiagnostic support in
place, again this is
amongst the best in
England

NHS Airedale, Wharfedale & Craven CCG – key points
•

Overall rating of OUTSTANDING for 2017/18 an improvement on 2016/17 with Better Health,
Sustainability and Leadership are all rated as GREEN and Better Care is rated AMBER. Over the
year we have seen improvements in 22 indicators, with 13 indicators appearing amongst the top
performing in England and 12 appearing in the worst

•

National clinical priority ratings cancer = good, mental health = requires improvement,
dementia = good maternity = good and diabetes = requires improvement

•

NHS constitutional standards with challenges in delivery for A&E 4hr waiting time standard and
18 week referral to treatment time

•

Areas performing well include childhood obesity, AMR broad spectrum antibiotic prescribing,
CQC high quality care rating for primary care sector, cancer one year survival, mental health out
of area placements, learning disabilities reliance on specialist inpatient beds, maternity
experience, dementia diagnosis rate and post diagnostic support, delayed transfers of care,
emergency admission rate for people at the end of life, effectiveness of working relationships
and quality of leadership

•

Areas for improvement diabetes treatment levels, health inequalities, CQC acute & adult social
care sectors, neonatal mortality and stillbirth rate, primary care extended access, CHC
assessments, uptake of the e-referrals service, patient and community engagement and
workforce race equality standard

CCG IMPROVEMENT & ASSESSMENT FRAMEWORK
Status across domain areas

Annual Rating - OUTSTANDING

Year 2 – Qtr4

2017/18

Better Health Better care Sustainability Leadership

NHS Bradford City CCG

Health

CQC ratings &

In-year finance

Quality of

We spend approximately £1,331 for every person registered with a GP in the city
inequalities
QIPP
Leadership and
NHS
and this money gives both local doctors and local people more say in how our
Obesity
E-referrals
relationships
Constitution
healthcare is organised. We are recognised as being the most deprived CCG in
England as we have some of the poorest communities living in our city and we
want to tackle inequalities that contribute to ill health
 Better  Similar  Worse compared to England

Self-care
Better self-care:
training



Out of Hospitals
Carers with a LongTerm-Condition



10.3% of staff across health and
social care have attended training
to support people with better selfcare

0.61 score for carers reporting they
feel supported to manage their
LTC(s) ranks low amongst England’s
CCGs and we need to improve

Better Health

Better Care

Childhood obesity


2 out of 5 children aged ten or
eleven year olds are overweight or
obese, this result is higher than the
England which is 3 out of 10

Health inequalities


The frequency of people being
admitted to hospital for long term
conditions, from our poorest
communities is 3 ½ times higher
than the England average.

Care quality
ratings



Ratings for primary care is similar
to England, however for hospitals
and community services and for
care homes and residential homes
ratings show there is a need for
improvement in our area

NHS Constitution
Standards


Waiting times for cancer
treatment, for hospital out patient
appointments and in Accident and
Emergency are not meeting the
recommended standard

Urgent & Emergency Care
Urgent Care Sensitive
conditions


We have the highest rate of
emergency admissions for urgent
care sensitive conditions in England
with 4,374 per 100,000 population

Sustainability
Financial
performance

Green

We want to make every pound go
further and have developed plans
to improve quality whilst saving
money.

Uptake of new ereferrals system


Currently under ½ of referrals are
made electronically via the ereferrals services. This needs to be
the way all patients are referred by
the 1st of October 2018

Planned Care
Gastroenterology


Gastroenterology specialty
considering a 24/7 acute model
across 2 sites at Airedale Hospital
and Bradford Royal Infirmary

Leadership
Quality of
Leadership

Green
Star

In 2017/18 the quality of our
leadership was again assessed as
amongst the top CCGs in England

Effectiveness of
relationships



Working relationships as assessed
by our annual 360 degree
stakeholder survey were the
highest across England, ranked 15
out of 207

CCG IMPROVEMENT & ASSESSMENT FRAMEWORK

 Better

NHS Bradford City CCG
Diabetes

Cancer

Learning

Mental Health
Structured Early diagnosis &
Disabilities
Access to
treatment
education
Health
checks
treatment & out
improved
3 x treatment
& in-pts
of area
outcomes
levels

Bradford Beating Diabetes

Annual Rating - OUTSTANDING
 Similar

Maternity

Dementia

Experience and
outcomes of
maternity
services

Prevalence and
post diagnostic
packages

Mental Health

Bradford Improving Cancer Survival

3 recommended
Treatment levels

Cancer diagnosis
at an early stage

Cancer survival at
one year

Early Intervention
Psychosis











Good control of BP,
cholesterol and
HbA1c (sugar) is
important. However ,
only 7 out of 20
people with diabetes
have good control of
all three. We need to
make improvements

Diagnosing cancer at
an early stage is
important, over ½ of
all cancer cases are
diagnosed early, this
result is higher than
across England

Learning Disabilities
Reduce specialist
inpatient care


For all three CCGs
across Bradford district
and Craven the rate of
specialist inpatients is
39 per 1 million
population. We need
to reduce this further

Health checks


Almost 2 out of every
3 people aged 14 or
over, with a learning
disability, receive their
annual health check.
This result is amongst
the highest across
England

7 out of every 10
people with cancer
survive beyond the
first year. This result is
much lower than seen
across England and we
need to improve

Access to intervention for
psychosis is above the
50% standard, with
almost 7 out of every 10
people being seen within
2 weeks for a NICE
recommended care
package

Maternity

Out of area
placements
Reducing out of area
placements for people
with mental health
problems is a key
priority – currently we
have zero bed days
placed out of area

Dementia

Smoking in
pregnancy

Neonatal mortality
and stillbirths

Dementia
diagnosis

Care
planning









The rate of neonatal
mortality and stillbirths
is 8.4 per 1,000 births
and there is a national
ambition to reduce this
to below 0.67 per 1,000,
we need to improve

4 out of 5 people
estimated to have
dementia in our
population have been
found, this result is
amongst the best in
England

More than 1 in 10
women still report as
smokers at the time of
delivering their baby.
This result is similar to
the England rate,
however needs to
reduce

2017/18

 Worse compared to England

Structured
education

Attendance for people
with a new diagnosis of
diabetes is low across
England at just 7.3%.
Our local result is even
lower with just 2 out of
every 100 attending

Year 2 – Qtr4

4 out of 5 people
with a diagnosis have
care planning and
post-diagnostic
support in place,
again this is amongst
the best in England

NHS Bradford City CCG – key points
•

Overall rating of OUTSTANDING for 2017/18 an improvement on 2016/17, with Better Health is
DEEP RED indicating areas with the greatest need for improvement and Better Care is AMBER.
Over the year we have seen improvements in 20 indicators, with 14 indicators appearing
amongst the top performing in England and 22 appearing in the worst

•

National clinical priority ratings cancer = requires improvement, mental health = requires
improvement, dementia = outstanding, maternity = requires improvement and diabetes =
inadequate

•

NHS constitutional standards with challenges in delivery for 62 day cancer*, IAPT recovery*,
A&E 4hr waiting time standard and 18 week referral to treatment time*

•

Areas performing well include falls injuries, AMR: broad spectrum prescribing, cancer diagnosed
at an early stage, out of area placements, learning disabilities reliance of specialist inpatient beds
& physical health checks, dementia prevalence, maternal experience and choice, dementia
diagnosis & support, delayed transfers of care, primary care workforce, effectiveness of working
relationships, and quality of leadership

•

Areas for improvement diabetes structured education & treatment levels, quality of life for
carers, care rating acute sector, one year cancer survival, IAPT access, emergency admissions rate
for people at end of life, utilisation of the e-referrals service and CHC assessments taking place in
hospital

•

Areas in greatest need of improvement* childhood obesity, health inequalities, care rating for
adult social care sector, maternal neonatal mortality and stillbirths, urgent care sensitive
admissions, patient experience of GPs services, and workforce race equality standard

*Note: areas in greatest need of improvement are ranked amongst the bottom 10 CCGs in England

CCG IMPROVEMENT & ASSESSMENT FRAMEWORK
Status across domain areas
NHS Bradford Districts CCG
We spend approximately £1,486 for every person registered with a GP across
Bradford (not including the city). This money gives both local doctors and local
people more say in how our health care is organised. We buy services for our
communities including some of the poorest communities in England and we
want to tackle inequalities that contribute to ill health

Self-care
Better self-care:
training



Out of Hospitals
Carers with a LongTerm-Condition



Annual Rating - GOOD

Health
inequalities
Obesity
 Better

CQC ratings &
NHS
Constitution

 Similar

Urgent & Emergency Care
Urgent Care Sensitive
conditions



0.60 score for carers reporting they
feel supported to manage their
LTC(s) ranks low amongst England’s
CCGs and we need to improve

We have the high rate of emergency
admissions for urgent care sensitive
conditions in England with 3,178 per
100,000 population

Better Health

Better Care

Sustainability


Almost 2 out of 5 children aged ten
or eleven year olds are overweight
or obese, this result is the same as
the England rate

Health inequalities


The frequency of people being
admitted to hospital for long term
conditions, from our poorest
communities is much higher than
other areas in England

Care quality
ratings



Ratings for primary care is similar
to England, however for hospitals
and community services and for
care homes and residential homes
ratings show there is a need for
improvement in our area

NHS Constitution
Standards


Waiting times for cancer
treatment, for hospital out patient
appointments and in Accident and
Emergency are not meeting the
recommended standard

2017/18

Better Health Better care Sustainability Leadership

10.3% of staff across health and
social care have attended training
to support people with better selfcare

Childhood obesity

Year 2 – Qtr4

Financial
performance

Amber

We want to make every pound go
further and have developed plans
to improve quality whilst saving
money. At this time we are not
fully delivering planned savings.

Uptake of new ereferrals system


Currently under ½ of referrals are
made electronically via the ereferrals services. This needs to be
the way all patients are referred by
the 1st of October 2018

In-year finance
QIPP
E-referrals

Quality of
Leadership &
relationships

 Worse compared to England

Planned Care
Gastroenterology


Gastroenterology specialty
considering a 24/7 acute model
across 2 sites at Airedale Hospital
and Bradford Royal Infirmary

Leadership
Quality of
Leadership

Green
Star

In 2017/18 the quality of our
leadership was again assessed as
amongst the top CCGs in England

Effectiveness of
relationships


Working relationships as assessed
by our annual 360 degree
stakeholder survey were the
highest across England, ranked 44
out of 207

CCG IMPROVEMENT & ASSESSMENT FRAMEWORK
NHS Bradford Districts CCG
Cancer

Diabetes
Structured
education
3 x treatment
levels

Annual Rating - GOOD

 Better

Learning

Early diagnosis & Mental Health
Disabilities
Access to
treatment
Health
checks
treatment &
improved
& in-pts
CYPs
outcomes

Diabetes

 Similar

Maternity

Dementia

Experience and
outcomes of
maternity
services

Prevalence and
post diagnostic
packages

Cancer

Year 2 – Qtr4

 Worse compared to England

Mental Health

Structured
education

3 recommended
Treatment levels

Cancer diagnosis
at an early stage

Cancer survival at
one year

Early Intervention
Psychosis











Attendance for people
with a new diagnosis of
diabetes is low across
England at just 7.3%.
Our local result is even
lower with just 4 out
of every 100 attending

Good control of BP,
cholesterol and HbA1c
(sugar) is important.
However , only 2 out
of 5 people with
diabetes have good
control of all three.
This is the same across
England

Diagnosing cancer at
an early stage is
important however
less than ½ of all
cancer cases are
diagnosed early, this
result needs to
improve

Learning Disabilities
Reduce specialist
inpatient care


For all three CCGs
across Bradford district
and Craven the rate of
specialist inpatients is
39 per 1 million
population. We need
to reduce this further

Health checks


3 out of every 5
people aged 14 or
over, with a learning
disability receive their
annual health check,
this result is amongst
the highest across
England

2017/18

Almost 3 out of every
4 people with cancer
survive beyond the
first year. This result is
about the same as
seen across England

Access to intervention for
psychosis is above the
50% standard, with
almost 7 out of every 10
people being seen within
2 weeks for a NICE
recommended care
package

Maternity

Out of area
placements
Reducing out of area
placements for people
with mental health
problems is a key
priority – currently we
have zero bed days
placed out of area

Dementia

Smoking in
pregnancy

Neonatal mortality
and stillbirths

Dementia
diagnosis

Care planning









The rate of neonatal
mortality and stillbirths
has reduced to 6.5 per
1,000 births however
there is a national
ambition to reduce this
to below 0.67 per 1,000

4 out of 5 people
estimated to have
dementia in our
population have been
found, this result is
amongst the best in
England

Smoking has reduced
however with almost
16.9% of women
reporting as smokers at
the time of delivering
their baby. This result is
above the England rate
and needs to reduce

Just under 4 out of 5
people with a
diagnosis have care
planning and postdiagnostic support in
place, this results is
similar to the average
across England

NHS Bradford Districts CCG – key points
•

Maintained an overall rating of GOOD for 2017/18 with Better Health and Better Care are rated
as AMBER indicating a need for improvement. Over the year we have seen improvements in 18
indicators, with 10 indicators appearing amongst the top performing in England and 20 appearing
in the worst

•

National clinical priority ratings cancer = requires improvement, mental health = good, dementia
= good, maternity = requires improvement and diabetes = requires improvement

•

NHS constitutional standards with challenges in delivery for 62 day cancer, A&E 4hr waiting time
standard and 18 week referral to treatment time*

•

Areas performing well include AMR - appropriate prescribing, one-year survival from all cancers,
out of area placements, learning disabilities reliance of specialist inpatient beds & physical health
checks & GP register, dementia diagnosis, delayed transfers of care, hospital bed use following
emergency admission, effectiveness of working relationships and quality of leadership

•

Areas for improvement childhood obesity, inequality chronic - ACS & UCSCs, quality of life for
carers, care ratings acute sector, cancer diagnosed at an early stage & cancer patient experience,
maternal smoking & neonatal mortality and stillbirth rate & women’s experience of maternity
services, IAPT access, emergency admissions for UCS, experience of GP services, extended hours
in the evenings and at weekends, utilisation of the e-referrals service

•

Areas in greatest need of improvement* Care ratings for Adult Social Care sector, CHC
assessments taking place in a hospital setting and workforce race equality standard

*Note: areas in greatest need of improvement are ranked amongst the bottom 10 CCGs in England

